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Interior JournalJ'

Stanford. Ky., Fkiiiu'ahy 15, 1895

E. C. Walton, Business Manager

PERSONAL POINTS.
' Cot, W. G. Wkuii went to Cincinnati

Mns. J. F. Cummins la vialtlng riomlfl

in Richmond.
Mit. P. M. MoItoiuiiTd U in Oincinnnti

on lejfl biiBlnefl. .
Mies Mahy Buuck lias returned from n

visit to Miss IChIIo U'o Yuaf-e- r in Boyle.
Ml88 llkTTIK HjCNDKhHON, of Lowelli

was tho KiK'bt ol Mrs. V. B. O'Bannon
Miss Uou.ik Williams, of Hustonville,

has been tho Riicst of Mrs. l'atnclia
Drown.

Mica Jk.nnik 1'ay.sk, of Cntb Orchard,
has been visiting tho family of Mr. Joe
Suverauco.

Mns. Will Skvkiianck left yesterday
to spend a month with her parents in
Shelby county.

Mirh IIattik IIoi'sk, accompanied Miss

Julia Iliins to Lttxinn,ton, with the re
mains of her mother.

Hon. M. W. Hovvahi), who wan to lee-tur- u

at the Opera House last niKht, is
registered at tho St. Asaph. Ilia subjtct
was "Lights and Shadows of Heal Life.'

Mad. Bailky and Mies Morton were
elegantly entertained during their two

ylays Btay hero by Mrs. Cath Bailey, Mrp.

il, II. Miller, Mrs. Lou Shanks and Mrs
Will Sovoranco.

Mit. Bailky Pins, who suffered a so

Vita stroku of paralysis a few months
njo, is improving to fast that ho was able
to comedown from Hustonvillo this wtek
to vittit IiIh sister, Mrs. W. L. Kvnna. Ho
will remain here several days.

Tiik following Wst Kml people
Mil mo. Bailey's Bong recital Tues

diy '.evening: Mr. J. W. Alien, Miss

Jennie Held; Mr. L. M Held, Miss Mary

Lusk; Mr. W. S. Drye, Miea Jeesio Cook;
Mr. M. K Allen, Miaa Iou Hocket; Mr.

John Taylor, Miss Lucy Uivens, MImis
Bnttio Lok", Dolliu William), Lucy Al-

corn and Salliu Cook, ami Messrs. B. 0
Drye, J. II. Ilocker and A. B, 0. Dinwid-die- .

CITY AND Vir.lNITY.

Tky Danks. tho jeweler's $1 Bpec's.

Cloaks ami clothing at cost at W. II.
Shanks'.

Bakoainh in watches at DanW, the
Jeweler.

A noon office for rent. Apply to W.
P. Walton.

Dhxhs goods and buttons at cost at w.
H.Shankt)'.

1'kont furnished room for rent, Ap
ply to Mrs. M. K Wroy.

Kd Wilkinson Is preparing to put in

bath tubs in connection with his barber
ihop.

WiLKiNroN still leads. Ho beats tho
world for a stylish hnlr cut and a clean,
easy shave.

-- -

Bon Boslky found a 15 pound carp at

Big Bend In Hanging Fork that had been
killed by nn otter.

GitANULATin sugar, beet, lbs. for Jl.
German dyes .rc. Bent oranges 'JO to L'lc

per drz-- n at 0. I). Powell's.
- -

A pilck of M. F. Klkiu'H tender beef

fell on 0110 of John Mieir's hands the
other day, badly mashing it.

-

Ben Lkwis, an excellent waiter at the
Myers House, and MIssMattlo Hansford,
a colored belle, were married WedneB-- .

day night.
T T '

'xv Coal Yahd. Messrs. J. It. Hales
and J. H. Crntchtleld have rented J. X

Menefeo's stable on Depot etroet and
will open n coal yard In n few days.

Tiik rails spread near Pino Knot, on

the 0. S., Tuesday, and threw passenger
train No. 5 off the track, fortunately,

however, injuring no one 6erioiiBly.
m '

T. C. Ykaukk having bought thonc- -

, counta ol Yeager & Yeagor, has placed
Mm Rfline in mv hands for collection. All

iudobtod will please como torwaru aim
settle without costs. W. S. Burch.

Tiik signal service officially declares

tho backbone of tho blizzird broken, but
Bomehow or somehow or other, it

doesn't always make things consist. It
ia Btlll pretty blizzardy here, thank you.

Pkospkrino. Prof. Milton Elliott w: a

here Monday and in response to inquiry
o,S,l- - finrrnr(l Col effO 18 moving 00
smoothly in Its work, with an increase

In Its attendance since tbo holidays. The
anrnllmmit to tho present is about 130

with representatives from 10 counties.

John Whkkldon, accidently shot Plato
Ctillii). at a turkey shooting near hu
banks. Tuesday. Tho ball outered tho

back near tho ep'ino and camo out under
the right breast. Itia thought that ho
nan not recover. Both nro prominent
citizens of tho South End of this couuty- -

Tiik Advocate says that thero is on ex-

hibition at Logan Denny's drug store "a
npflt bric-a-br- stand mado of carved

wood and cow horns and is tho work of

Mr. W. P. Givene, who does not make

nnv nartlcular claim to being anything
except a blue-cras- s farmer." Mr. Giv-en- a

can turn hia hand to anything and

at sewing and knitting can get away with

the average girl.

Old gold nml nllvor boui-li- t.

trdo. D,nkp, tho Juwolcr.
Gash or

Slbioiii.vu and coasting wero never
belter. A good many ladies and gentle
men indulge in tho latter nightly.

Oni: thousand bushels of seed oats for
sale. You will aavo money bv buoIiil
mo before you buy. B. K. Wearen.

m

Stanpokd owners of worthless lots in
Middlesboro had better boware. Tho
city collector adverting many hundreds
of them for sale for taxes.

Tiik ladies who have promised to fur-
nish help fcr tho K. P. supper will please
send in their donation h 1'J o'clock Tues
day. Ladles of tho Committee.

Wm Dauoiikhty, tho negro boy charg-
ed with stealing corn from Mrs. Elizn
Harris, wm held over till circuit court in
f 100 bond, which ho failed to give.

Arruitthis mouth the mails will be
carried from Moreland via Hustonville to
Liberty, which will bo of great conven-
ient) to tho people along tho routo.

J. W. Sharp writes from Orchard, Tex-
as, that tho report that Wallace Slurp.
late of Casey county, was killed and rob
bed In tho Lone StarState, is not true.

9 m

Tiik court of appeals has affirmed
Judge Haull-- 'a decision in tho caso of
JkH Logan, colored, who got five years in
the pen for shooting at Mr. W. E. Anion.

A pusillanimous, dirty coward Bent an
annnymous letter to this office yesterday-whic- h

could only have been conceived
In tho mind of a fiend too craven to be
an assassin. We intend to find out who
he Is and woe be unto him when wo do

Ir tho bacteria, microbes, animalcule
and what nots haven't as many lives
as a cat they are all killed by this cold
weAther and next summer we will ho so
healthy that tho doctors will find their
occupation gone and have to go to the
poor-hous- or sjek an honest means of
support.

Adjudoid Ipsank. Mr. Ilauaoin
Smith, formi rly of this county, aged So,
was adjudged insane at Lancaster this
week and ordered to tho asylum. While
guarding his watermelon patch two years
ago, ho was assaulted by unknown par-
ties, who beat him up fearfully and frac
tured ins bkuii. ins mind nas never
been right since.

Tuesday night next will be a meraora-bi- o

one to the young people here. In
addition to the Damon and Pythias en-

tertainment, there will bo a big supper
in one of Mrs. Miller's store rooms, nud
after that a hop will bo given in Wal
ton's Opera House, where the boys will
dance with tho girls all night and go
home with them In the morning.

m

Suiteii. The wives and sweethearts
of the members of the K. P. lodge here J

will give a supper in the atoro room next
to W. II. Wearen it Co. on tho night of
the 10th for tho benefit of tho lodge.
Don't forget to get your supper after the
play of Damon and Pythias. Tickets can
be had at W. II. Wearen & Co.'e, Danks'
and Severance A Son's, at 50 cents.

Wit thought this cold and snowy per
iod of b'i days had caused the old inhab-
itants who IimI Been worse spells of long
er duration to imitatu the example of the
ground hog and go into their holes, but
Squiru Murphy comes to the front to say
that tho winter of 1S03 boiU this without
half trying From the week of Christmas
till tho first week in April, snow, ico
and sleet covered the earth and gave this
whole section tho appearauco of the gla
cial period. Next.

Maoniiikd. Thia is the way the item
given in our last issue is going the rounds
ol the preps "Thero was a sensational
scene at the Christian church in Stanford
Friday night. A prayer meeting was in
progress and pious brothers and Bisters,
nearly all of whom are converts of the
sanctitlcation revival recently held there,
were taking-o- at a high rate, when Dr.
J. G. Carpenter, a prominent physician,
who is not, a beliover in Bunctification,
sprang to hia feet and, in scathing terms,
denounced preachers, believers and ev-

erybody connected with tho craze. The
preachers present wilted, ladies swooned,
and the prayer meeting broke up, leav
log tho doctor master of the situation."

-

Mobk Bonds. The fiscal, court met
Tuesday with Judge Davison and 'Squires
John Edmiaton, W. !L. Dawson, A. G.
Faulkner and JohnJBalley, who consti-
tute it, present. The question to consid-
er was the aalo of bonds to meet the de-

ficit and liquidate pressing claims. There
is due tho Kingsville turnpike $2,750and
other amounts outstanding. Tho demo-
cratic membora of tho court, Messrs.
Bailey and Dawson, thought that $4,500
in bonds would.bo ample to satisfy all
demands, but the republicans) stuck to
fo.OOO and sale to that amount waa order-
ed at the April countytcourt. Thia will
make tho bonded indebtnesa of tho coun
ty J29,000,;created with the exception of
$ 1,500 for tho building of turnpikes. It
ia pretty bad that tho bonds have to bo
sold now, but it waa mado necessary by a
tromendoua and unforeseen increase in
tho road claims and a reduction in the
tax rate. Judgo Varnon explains the
(illicit by stating that tho road claim8
wero $2,200 inoro than.'provided for, there
waa iOOO lotion railroad assessments, $000
that the bankelhad held back, which was
thought to he paid and$300insuranco on
public buiidingsjthat wero not taken in

J to consideration.

Ma and Miw. J. W. Bum hnve anoth-
er daughter at their house, Winniu Day
U, naiiml for her grand-mothe- r, Mrs.
Wm. Beck, and tho Daughtorof tho Con-
federacy.

IIickb, who lina struck centra so far.
says the cold snap would continue up to
the Kith, with a lot up till tho 17th and
18th, when another sleeping cold wave
will frnrzi us again.

Tub Advocate states that people who
were returning from the show Tuesday
night saw It lightning twice, though it
was snowing fast. Mquiru Murphy ex-

plains thu phenomenon by Hiving that it
was only a Miction from the electric
lights of Stanford.

Tiik attention of those who aro
matrimony is called to the

fact that Squires W. L.Dawson and A.
G. Faulkner have been duly authorized
to perform tho ceremony in such cases
made and provided. 'I heir rates, we
suppose, will always bo a little lower
than the preachers.

Held to anhwkii. Owing to tho con-

dition of tho wounded man, tho exam-
ining trial of .1. S. Wickersham, former-
ly of this place, for shooting Chief of Po-

lice Hughes at Somerset, Christmas day,
was not held till Tuesday, when he was
bonnd over to let tho next grand jury
investigate tho case.

Several more snows and zero weather
have prevailed since last report, but yes-

terday was sunshiny and tho Southern
exposures lost much of the whiteness
that had covered them since Christrm s
We hope tho worst is over, but thero ia

no telh'g.
The prognostications are: General'y

fair, si itiouary temperature.
--j --

The Advocnto says that Judge Prowitt
has appointed John Nichols to Eticceed
hia brother, It. L. Nichols, aa county
clerk, he having reoigued to become gen
eral book-keep- er of the Boyle National
Bank. Mr. Nichols waa also circuit clerk
and the appointment of hia successor
till the November election involved up.
on Judgo Saufley, who appointed that
clever young lawyer, Mr. Will J. Price.

m

A pa m of horses driven by Mr. J. II.
Baughman to a sleigh got scared at tho
South-boun- d passenger train yesterday
afternoon and became unmanageable.
He held to them tenaciously for awhile
but the sleigh tilted and ho was thrown
out. The horses then dashed down Mill
street across Main and ran into a sleigh
belonging to a German. Tho two sleighs
wero left joined together and the bones
continued their mad pace till Mr. Baugh
man's homo was reached. He escaped
unhurt but theharnees and vehicle were
pretty badly demolished. The worst
feature of the business is .ho was knock-
ed out of a ride with hia sweetheart.

Ik perfection comes from practice, and
there Is an old saw that says that it does,
the young ladies and gentlemen, who
are to render thu beautiful play of Da-

mon and Pythias at Walton'a Opera
House, next Tuesday niRht, 19th, will be
able to do so with the easo of finished
artists. They have rehearsed something
like 'steen hundred times and will con-

tinue to do bo till the last. A peep at
tho performance on several occasions en-

ables ua to Bay that each ia fully up to
hia part, and that the company ia an all
atar aggregation. Tho prices have been
fixed at 25, 35 and 50, tho hitter for ro
served seats, and already a crowded
house is arsured.

Tint people of Stanford and vicinity
showed their appreciation of genius and
art by turning out in large numbers
while the mercury waa near zero, to at-

tend the aong recital of Mad. Cecilia Ep
pinghousen Bailey at Waltpn'a Opera
House Tuesday night. That thoy wero
amply repaid goea without Baying, for
the little lady fully eiiBtnined tho reputa
tton that had preceded her. Charming
in nersou and manner, gifted with a
voice almost beyond compare and culti-

vated to tho fullest degree, alio delighted
everybody with her exquisitely render-
ed Bongs and dramatic acting. In the
classics as well as in ballads she is su-

perb. Tho latter aro always more popu-

lar with an audience and she was forced
to repeat ono or more, which she did
with obliging graco and readiness.
Though Bomewhat handicapped by the
excessive cold and other drawbacks, tho
recital was a pronounced success and tho
beautiful singer added additional laurels
to her pretty brow. Misa Jonnio Ver-

non Morton, of Shelby vlllo, an excellent
pianist, travels with Mrs. Bailey and
renders tho accompaniments for her
Bongs.

'CHURCH AFFAIRS.
m

Kav. B. A. Dawes has nccoptod tho
pAstorato of tho Highland Baptist church
at Louisville.

Kov. W. P. Fife, tho "drummer ovnn-gellst,- "

had 150 convetts during hia re-

vival at Princeton.
Tho Sunday School scholars will put

a memorial window in the' Methodist
church at Danville to John W. Proctor.

Rev. Kdward Davis preached a ser-

mon on dancing in San Francisco, and
by way of illustrating his remarks, exo

cuted a few fancy steps In tho pulpit.
Rev. J. U. Hopper wb tho guest of

his sister, Mrs. H. S. Withers, a coup'e
of days, returning from n meeting at
Richmond, where ho won 28 aoulo to
Christ, 20 ol whom joiued tho Presbyte.
rian church.

Tho Golden Rule says that 14 years
ago there was but ono Christian Kudeav

or Society. To-da- y there are morn t'inn
.'J7,0' 0. Then there were but 48 members
in tho world. Now thero aro U.SoO.OOO.

Praise God from whom all blessings flow.
Dr J. B. Hawthorne, Atlanta's een- -

'""al BnptiBt preachir, delivered a
sermon the other night over a telephone,
and thoeo in that city. Athens, Macon,
Griffin and other towns not far distant,
who had telephone connection and cared
to hear it, listened to it.

Dr. Ledyard, tho leading Piesbyte
rian minister of Steuheuvillo, O , baa ac-

cepted a call to the pastorate of the Sec-

ond Presbyterian church of Danville, to
succeed Bev. C. B. 11. Martin, who is
now a member of the faculty of tho Dan-yill-

Theological Seminary.
The sauctification meetings have:

closed and the future will now deter
mine whether or not many of tho recent
claimed santiflcations aro other than
cases of nervous hysteria resulting from
.the sensational occurrences and emotion
al surroundings peculiar to' these mett-ing- s.

Middhsboro News.
Dr. Boyot, the Baptist evangelist

from Mississippi, arrived Wednesday and
began a meeting hero that promises great
good. Ho ia a fine speaker and thesing
er who accompanies him, Mr. Beville,
has a fine voice. A platform haa been
built on a level with the pulpit capable
of Beating 50 aingcra and music will be a
special feature of the services. The meet-
ings are held at 10 a. m and 7 i m , with
a song sorvico at 0:30 p. m Dr. Boyet is
a converted Methodist preacher.

MATRIMOmALMAnERS.

John and Elenor Moulder celebra-
ted their 78th wedding anniversary at
Kokomo, 1ml.

John Stephens and Misa Maggie
Muse, of the East End, weio married at
Crab Orchard yesterday.

T S Hagan, of Richmond, and Misa
Bika Porter, daughter of a professor in
Hamilton College, were married TueE- -
uay.

William Harris, of Jessamine coun-
ty, and Miss Uzzlo Adams, of thd Ea-- t
End, were married yesterday at Bone
Adams.

Hiram Sims played Miss Carrie Sco t
false at GalveBton, Texas, and she seekB
to salve her wounded feelings by de-

manding $50,000 of him through tl e
courts.

John Hollin, of Napoleon, O , elop-
ed with his step daughter, and his wife
to get even with him, married her bus-band- 's

Bon. What relation will their
children be?

A Minnesota judge holds that a man
Is legally responsible for slanders from
the tongue of bia wife. What baa Cupid
done that the little god's path through
Minnesota should bo mado so rocky?

The Legislature of South Dakota,
that matrimonial relief State, has reduc-
ed the term of residence required for a
divorce from six to three months. Chi-
cago's only hope of rivalry now is to
offer a divorce with every marriage cer-tilicit- e.

NKW ADVEBT1SKME.VT.-J- .

D. S. CAHFEITTER,
Hustonvillo, Ky.

Good Wh te SecJJOiU.Kor Site.

Surreys, Phaetons, Buggies, &c.
Furniture and Stoves.

Genuine Oliver Ctiillf a I'lowi. Step in and see a
nice line of Rocking Chairs and furniture.

Stoves ( hraper than ver befgrc.
Li cry Stable and lllacktmith Shop For Kent

Lincoln Circuit Court.

Nannie It. Vandeveei's Ailmr.. I'lff , j. Nannie
il, Vmlcvecr's Hrs , Ac,, Delts.

NOTICE Hy an order of this Com t tie r:.i it- -
on cf the decedent aro notified to resent their
claims to the Commissioner properly rrjen bv
February ic, iSos. Ily said order the Com'i will
alto ascertain and report the value ol the real and
personal estate of which the said Nannie I). Van-deve-

died possessed and. is directed also to re-

port the Indebtedness of said Nannio U. Vande
vrvr, created prior to and that subsequent to her
marriage to defendant, Owen Vandovcrr.

R. C. WAR It EN,
Feb. 8, 1805. Matter Com'r Lin. Or. Court.

J. : T. : STJTTOIT,
UNDERTAKER,

HUSTONVILLE, KENTUCKY.
-

Offers his services to the necple of West Lin-
coln and Casev Counties. Full stock of Collins
and Caskets always on hand.

D, :?. Carpenter, Manager. 95

J. H. BAX.X.OT7, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

Stanford, - - Kentucky.
Office in llrick Iluildlngnear Methodist church,

residence with Kid. Joseph llillou, on Danville
l'ike, until further notice. 83

THE WEEKLY
COURIER-JOURNA- L

Is a ten page eight column democratic newspaper.
It contains the best ol everything going. HEN-U- Y

WATTERSON is the eilitor.

PRICE, $1 00 A YEAR.
The WF.KKLY COURIEIt-JOURNA- L makes

very liberal terms to agent , and gives tree pre-
miums for clubs. Sample copies ol the paper and
four page Premium Supplement sent free to any
address. Write to

TheCOURIER-JOURNA- L CO.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

The

Serai Weekly Interior Journal,
And The

Weekly Courier-Journ- al

Will be sent one year to any address for 33 7C.
Address W. P. WALTON. .

83 Sttnford, Ky
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DANKS, THE

Up to date in

"A Fine Figure"
is always the result of a perfect-fittin- g

corset, which is one of the most import-

ant items of a woman's dress.

A well-fitte- comfortable

and stylish gown de-

pends
XHiMFr-T- 3

iT upon the corset,

and the leading dress
makers, knowing

this fact, recom

mend the

"Glove

n as being THE corset

that gives the most satisfactory results.

They are known everywhere, and

may bo seen and purchased at all the

leading dry goods houses. If not found

satisfactory, the money will be refunded.

& BATCHELLERS
GENUINE I

TunMsriN's r.i nvF-FlTTlN- r.

V (TRADE MARK)

We have Made

HIGGINS &
A Full

Every

ty.;

fn

: I

If and a new

is one of in

Stock. Ilreedcri secured from best herds In

PTSWg.

THE IMPERIAL LEVER HARROW?
1? Britlitl. stUckU U tut

tra firI 1 I Tmi tat Imr. I traupKlatloa tvsr ssil. V HUlaatla Irta Clip rHR.lMS tMt
II Waili C1p t Tt It 1 rs Mt f '' It It a

HrHi 0nrsl.Si.iiy'', U Bir. Tl lara I iNMrttrtMwtftl..'l acrft. ma i. & t ..
--" IiIbvbbbbbbbi

'THt BUCHBR A CIMt PLOW COMPANY, Canton, Ohio..
MH tO rs l4't- - IWMsUlatiM Put.

VWI tawt-s- , aiw-a- . . Musi tmBmm.t,tiMi-- m L. ra.

SPECTACLES

Fitting"NeW

V f

Shears, Scissors, &c,

(sSSHsKssBBsssssssssssssssPBEssssssB

Fitted by Latest Scientific Meth-

ods. Examination Free. vc
guarantee to fit or no pay. liUy

your Watches, Clocks and Je.v-clr- y

from

JEWELER.
Style and Prices.

rx-ar:--
We Carry The

P. 0. THOMPSON

GLOVE-FITTIN- G

Dr. Warner's, Dr. Strong's, The.

Century,

THE SILVER,
cu-- The French Strip.

Printed Piques, Tafiita,
Moire, Percales, Tou-
lon Piques,

Veriaines.
Ducks, Ginghams and Satteens,

v.'v--.wJk-,- ;.

.nvvx,
Severance & Son.

and Shipped to

McKINNEY,
Line of

Pair

THE BLUE-GIIAS- S HKKD OF

Duroc Jersey Red Swine
R. H. Bronaugh, Pror,

Crab Orchard, - - Kentucky.

'iihfrjnt'n bsst types cf Regiiterd
several differentiates. Correspondence Solicited.

B.K. WEAREN
Sells the Gemuine

Gibbs'
Imperial

Plows,
The best Plow on the market. Ask
your neighbor who runs one and
will have no other. Come and
get prices and see the Plow before

buying.
W. L. WITHERS, Salesman.

FULLY WARRANTED
not perfectly satisfactory return to them get pair.

THE CLAUS SHEAR CO.,

Fremont, O.

Earns & Hardin
Dealers in

Chinaware, Glassware, Onyx Tables,
Lamps, Water Sets,

CANDIES, NUTS AND FRUITS
They beat the world.

The St. Asaph Hotel,
Which is under their nnnagement, is headquarters for the traveling
public and the best hotels the State.

the

TMT1vIprTSL

STEEL

cmmt. siws

PIIWUI

"w


